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"What is opinion regard the doctrines of oneness and trinitarian?" - anonymous 

  

Since GOD is invisible and transcendent upon the whole of creation (goes beyond the entire universe in 

every way) beyond space, matter, time; His is the Sum of Eternal Knowledge and Every Virtue; as such, 

people often attempt to distinguish or separate Jesus the Christ from the Creator. They attempt to limit 

Yahoshuah to just His Incarnation, His Mortal Body, and neglect His Pre-Incarnation and Glorified 

Immortal Body. They neglect just WHO He really is! ("the express image of GOD", or GOD MADE FOR 

HIMSELF A BODY TO BECOME VISIBLE, MANIFEST, EXPRESS HIMSELF TO HIS CREATION; THAT 

BODY/IMAGE is GIVEN THE TITLE "Son of GOD") The entire Holy Writ supports this but some key verses 

arehttps://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+1:1-14 andhttp://biblehub.com/isaiah/7-

14.htm and http://biblehub.com/matthew/1-23.htm andhttp://biblehub.com/colossians/1-

15.htm and http://biblehub.com/hebrews/1-3.htm and The Way, the Truth, and the Life …7"If you had 

known Me, you would have known My Father also; from now on you know Him, and have seen Him." 

8Philip said to Him, "Lord, show us the Father, and it is enough for us." 9Jesus said to him, "Have I been 

so long with you, and yet you have not come to know Me, Philip? He who has seen Me has seen the 

Father; how can you say, 'Show us the Father '?… http://biblehub.com/john/14-9.htm GOD THE FATHER, 

DECLARED HIMSELF TO HIS CREATION, in the BODY of JESUS CHRIST (given the title - SON of GOD) He 

was ONE WITH GOD THE FATHER BY THE PRESENCE OF HIS HOLY SPIRIT, SUCH THAT OUT OF ALL 

PERSONS EVER TO INCARNATE, GOD the SON declared GOD the FATHER to us as none other ever has or 

will. 

  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+1:1-14 

  

John 1:1-14Amplified Bible (AMP) 

1 In the beginning [before all time] was the Word (Christ), and the Word was with God, and the Word 

was God Himself. 

2 He was present originally with God. 

3 All things were made and came into existence through Him; and without Him was not even one thing 

made that has come into being. 

4 In Him was Life, and the Life was the Light of men. 
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5 And the Light shines on in the darkness, for the darkness has never overpowered it [put it out or 

absorbed it or appropriated it, and is unreceptive to it]. 

6 There came a man sent from God, whose name was John. 

7 This man came to witness, that he might testify of the Light, that all men might believe in it [adhere to 

it, trust it, and rely upon it] through him. 

8 He was not the Light himself, but came that he might bear witness regarding the Light. 

9 There it was—the true Light [was then] coming into the world [the genuine, perfect, steadfast Light] 

that illumines every person. 

10 He came into the world, and though the world was made through Him, the world did not recognize 

Him [did not know Him]. 

11 He came to that which belonged to Him [to His own—His domain, creation, things, world], and they 

who were His own did not receive Him and did not welcome Him. 

12 But to as many as did receive and welcome Him, He gave the authority (power, privilege, right) to 

become the children of God, that is, to those who believe in (adhere to, trust in, and rely on) His name— 

13 Who owe their birth neither to bloods nor to the will of the flesh [that of physical impulse] nor to the 

will of man [that of a natural father], but to God. [They are born of God!] 

14 And the Word (Christ) became flesh (human, incarnate) and tabernacled (fixed His tent of flesh, lived 

awhile) among us; and we [actually] saw His glory (His honor, His majesty), such glory as an only 

begotten son receives from his father, full of grace (favor, loving-kindness) and truth. 

  

  

the body without the spirit is dead. http://biblehub.com/james/2-26.htm 

  

James 2:26 As the body without the spirit is dead, so faith without deeds is dead. 

biblehub.com 

  

so our mortal bodies or bodies of death are not who we are (in entirety) and likewise neither was the 

Incarnate Form (God the Son) all that GOD is, but that does not mean God was not in and upon that 

body as His Express Image; as fully as possible for one incarnate body; to declare Himself to His Creation. 
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Thus the Son (the body prepared for the Sacrifice), would pray to the Father, the Eternal Spirit that has 

Created and Made all things. 

The Son, (while in the mortal body) still felt pain, just like our own bodies, but His Holy Spirit, gave Him 

the discipline to proceed forward and accomplish the will of our Heavenly Father (the Eternal Creator). 

hope that helps 

while we are in flesh and blood we are a "little lower than the angels" and likewise while the Son was in 

flesh and blood, He was ONE with GOD; but His mortal body, was not ALL that GOD is. 

  

"What is your opinion about oneness?" - anonymous 

  

Suppose you spray a perfume mist in a room. All who enter into that room will be coated in that mist, as 

they breathe it in the mist will even be inside them. Christ in the Scriptures refers to His Spirit like rain, 

One Cloud drops down many droplets and yet all are covered by the ONE. In addition, we bake a loaf of 

bread and yet all who eat of it partake of the ONE. So the unity in Christ is a GREAT AND LARGE SPIRIT, 

the HOLY SPIRIT of GOD, that is so large, everyone can stand within Him and yet breathe in the Divine 

Inspiration and Unite with Him just like if we all stood in a huge Cloud. 

or if we all ate of One Giant Loaf of Bread 

we all are bits and pieces of the Whole 

God is expressed in each of us in unique ways 

but altogether we are One Body 

with the Mind of Christ 

by His Holy Spirit 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-gifts-and-calling-of-god/576863832392580 

The Gifts and Calling of GOD 

are without Repentance.  http://biblehub.com/romans/11-29.htm   I write to the Church at this time, by 

the Will of our Creator, to address a hindrance in your effectiveness as a minister/servant of 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-lord-of-hosts-the-offices/576928632386100 
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The LORD of Hosts - (the offices) 

So we've discussed the Gifts of GOD freely given to all out of His Love and obtained by Our Faith -

 http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-gifts-and-calling-of-god/576863832392580  

Consider also that the Scriptures refer to His Coming down like the former and latter rain. 

  

http://biblehub.com/psalms/72-6.htm 

  

http://biblehub.com/hosea/6-3.htm 

  

If you have ever seen mercury, it can be broken into droplets but they all merge together as one easily; 

likewise in the Faith, we are many individuals but are united as One by the Presence of God's Holy Spirit 

in our lives. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rVGZHE_MHYs  many drops; yet all ONE 

  

  

MERCURY DROPS in Slow Motion (Hg) 

www.youtube.com 

Slow motion footage of mercury filmed at 600 and 1200 fr./sec. Mercury is a heavy metal, and is toxic. It 

has remarkable properties though. Steel and lead ac... 

  

"But why there are so many churches today. Oneness group contradict to the doctrine of trinity?" - 

anonymous 

  

many I have met have a difficult time understanding the Father, Son and the Holy Ghost as ONE GOD. If 

people only looked at them as titles it would be so much easier for them to understand. For example. 

Your Father is ONE MAN; but he is the son of His Father, and yet he is your father at the same time! He 

is just ONE man, but BOTH father and son! 

likewise, his body is just his body! 

it is only dirt that returns to the earth as soon as his spirit leaves it 
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so your own father is just ONE man, but he is father, son and spirit! 

i think people try and make it harder than this when talking about God 

even though we are made in His Image 

so do you understand that trinitarians and oneness believers just are arguing over semantics and things 

they don't comprehend? 

  

 (the Apostle told us to avoid such foolish debates, because it only shows their lack of knowledge) -

 http://biblehub.com/2_timothy/2-23.htm and then they actually end up arguing about things they 

really don't understand 

  

2 Timothy 2:23 Don't have anything to do with foolish and stupid arguments, because you know... 

  

Father = title of GOD our Creator, the Invisible Creator that brought everything into existence; Son=title 

of the body (visible image of the Eternal Creator); He prepared for Himself to declare Himself to His 

Creation; Holy Spirit; title of Divine Inspiration, Thought, His Invisible Existence, Breath of GOD; the 

means of how we are united with our Creator. http://biblehub.com/john/17-22.htm They are all just 

titles referring to aspects of; or ways of understanding and comprehending all that is the ONE GOD; just 

like your body and your spirit are aspects of the one you! 

  

John 17:22 I have given them the glory that you gave me, that they may be one as we are one-- 

  

"I know this." - anonymous 

  

of course you do! 

and you are wondering then why doesn't everyone in Christ? 

Many reasons. most have to do with spiritual maturity 

a baby knows the sound of father and mother, but might not be able to express to others what that is to 

them 
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"I have a friend who is a oneness he said that people who believe in the doctrine of trinity worship a 

false God bec.trinity is a pagan tradition according to their research." - anonymous 

  

likewise, people in Christ are at all levels of maturity 

and as such, are all of us still learning 

the trinitarians, just don't understand really what they are proposing. 

at least in all I have met 

your friend is probably referring to the zeitgeist presentation or something similar 

  

"What about baptism what name to be used Jesus name or Father, Son and Holy Spirit?" - anonymous 

  

Yahoshuah said He came in His Father's Name, Yahovah! Yaho - I AM - shuah SALVATION so the Name of 

the Father, Son and Holy Spirit IS Yahoshuah (that is Yah - I AM - shuah - Salvation (and Breath of Life) 

when the root is further researched. 

So Baptism is performed in the Name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit; when it is done in the 

Name of Yahoshuah Am Meschiach (which transliterates by root word research to "I AM SALVATION, 

the ONE and ONLY Messiah") 

  

I wrote on this in: 

http://www.godempowersyou.com/documentation/HistoricalTestimonyandMinistry/TheDoctrineofBap

tisms.pdf 

  

www.godempowersyou.com 

  

Yahoshuah has been translated into many names depending on the language 

but I prefer to stick with Yahoshuah 

  

"oneness believers use Jesus name in their baptism" - anonymous 
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Yes, and there is nothing wrong with that (it is the common english translation of Yahoshuah) 

I don't care for it because Jesus is nothing like Jehovah, Yehu, Yahovah, etc. 

and people don't realize how many permutations "Yahoshuah" went through to come out "Jesus" 

but it is so popular, it is not likely to fade until His Return 

the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, in english commonly is the Lord Jesus 

Christ 

so baptism done in His Name is the Name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit 

(in other words, people are arguing over semantics and things they don't fully understand) 

and at times will even argue when they are really in agreement; but don't even realize it. 

  

http://biblehub.com/acts/2-38.htm 

  

Acts 2:38 Peter replied, "Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ... 

biblehub.com 

Then Peter said to them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 

remission of sins, and you shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

  

http://biblehub.com/matthew/28-19.htm 

  

Matthew 28:19 Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the... 

biblehub.com 

Go you therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Ghost: 

  

http://biblehub.com/john/5-43.htm 
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John 5:43 I have come in my Father's name, and you do not accept me; but if someone else comes... 

biblehub.com 

  

Yahoshuah's very name IS the Fathers' Name! 

  

Yahovah has many titles in the Holy Scriptures (because He has the Pre-eminence in all things - 

 https://www.blueletterbible.org/study/misc/name_god.cfm) but when He Incarnated He took on the 

Name that meant GOD SAVES! or GOD IS SALVATION = IAM THAT IAM IS SALVATION or I AM 

SALVATION! = Yaho-shuah  (the very Name of the Incarnate Christ MEANS the ETERNAL GOD IS 

SALVATION!  As He walked around on earth, His very Name announced to all present "I AM 

SALVATION!" 

  

Yahovah took the Name Yahoshuah, IAM is in both the Father and Son titles, but when the Son 

came/incarnated, GOD became SALVATION through the process of His Incarnation, Declaration, Death 

on the Cross and Glorious Resurrection; (PROVING TO THE WHOLE OF CREATION, that HE ALONE is the 

WAY to ETERNAL LIFE!) and so the Name Yahoshuah literally means that! GOD has become Salvation! or 

I AM SAVES! 

  

http://biblehub.com/john/11-25.htm 

  

"There are so many debating group today even here in facebook regarding THE GODHEAD" - anonymous 

  

I know and I wish instead they would all focus on saving souls 

instead of debating theology 

i wish they would spend their time feeding hungry, clothing naked, telling others how to know God 

how to be forgiven by Christ 

but people tend to be strong headed instead of warm hearted these days 
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Too many people wrongly limit Yahoshuah, Jesus Christ to just the days of His Incarnation.  They fail to 

recognize who He really is when they ignore His Pre-Incarnate and Post-Incarnate existence. 

http://biblehub.com/2_corinthians/5-16.htm 

  

2 Corinthians 5:16 So from now on we regard no one from a worldly point of view. Though we once... 

biblehub.com 

Why from now on know we no man after the flesh: yes, though we have known Christ after the flesh, 

yet now from now on know we him no more. 

  

Some people look for ways to be kind to others; help them when such persons are enduring trials and 

tribulations.  Not just prayers, but acts of kindness, show you Love God, and shows God exists and cares 

for suffering souls.  You can help homeless children by such things 

likehttp://www.wimp.com/homelessbackpack/ 

$20 homeless backpack care kit. 

www.wimp.com 

A married couple from Tacoma, Washington, comes up with an inexpensive $20 homeless care kit that 

they hand out to people in need full of essential supplies like food and warm clothing. They make 

several of these kits a year to help the less fortunate. 

  

Because I have "died" several times already, I understand what our spirit is. Our spirit is the invisible 

person inhabiting our physical form. Our spirit infuses our form so precisely that when our spirit 

separates from our body, it still looks just like us in the spiritual realm but without the vices, 

temptations, weakness, suffering of our mortal bodies. (At the time appointed, we will all receive our 

glorified immortal bodieshttp://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/15-44.htm and 

 http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/15-54.htm our current bodies are but earthly tents (temporal 

dwellings for our spirit) but our "mansions" are everlasting  http://biblehub.com/2_corinthians/5-1.htm; 

like the Resurrected Christ already has); but in the meantime at the moment of "death" our spirits leave 

our bodies; looking just like we did but without substance.  (Christ talks about the man burning in hell 

and seeing and recognizing Abraham 

 https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+16%3A19-31&version=AMP, on the Mount of 

Transfiguration the disciples saw and recognized Moses and Elijah 

 https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+17, and before Christ Incarnated, He was 

seen by various persons recorded in the Torah:  http://biblehub.com/genesis/32-30.htm, 

 http://biblehub.com/genesis/18-
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1.htm, http://www.cgg.org/index.cfm/fuseaction/Library.sr/CT/HWA/k/745/Mystery-Melchizedek-

Solved.htm, http://biblehub.com/joshua/5-14.htm (if that had been anyone else but the Lord, he would 

have told Joshua not to worship him, just like the angel that appeared to John the Revelator -

 http://biblehub.com/revelation/19-10.htm)   

  

Again, for all those who fail to recognize just who Yahoshuah, aka Jesus Christ, really is they miss that 

even before He Incarnated, He appeared to and was recognized by those who knew Him, Loved Him and 

obeyed His Instructions to Live By)  For those who know and have received Christ, their spirit glows with 

the righteousness of God; created in His Virtues and likeness of 

character. http://biblehub.com/daniel/12-3.htm  and  http://biblehub.com/2_corinthians/5-17.htm  and 

 http://biblehub.com/romans/8-10.htm  and so those who rest in Christ (what people think of as 

"death") ascend into Paradise to be with Christ  http://biblehub.com/luke/23-43.htm  and 

  http://biblehub.com/ecclesiastes/12-7.htm;  while the spirits of those who have not, descend into the 

depths and darkness.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQ8TEGMj-jc  Our spirits (for those who 

have received God) glow with spiritual Light and hate wickedness like our Creator does. (spirits, angels, 

ghosts are all synonymous terms  -  http://biblehub.com/matthew/22-

30.htm)http://www.godempowersyou.com/documentation/HistoricalTestimonyandMinistry/MansChro

nologicalExistenceExplained.pdf  thus THE ANGEL of the LORD, HOLY GHOST, SPIRIT OF GOD, SPIRIT OF 

TRUTH, SPIRIT OF CHRIST, is all just another way of saying GOD! read that note if you are interested in 

understanding this more completely.  http://biblehub.com/romans/12-5.htm  

and  http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/12-12.htm   So our spirits (those who have been born again of 

THE SPIRIT) know GOD as our FATHER, HIS HOLY SPIRIT, is GOD communicating with our spirit, Spirit to 

spirit communication.   http://biblehub.com/romans/8-15.htm  

and  https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/you-must-be-born-again-of-the-holy-spirit-of-

god/533516303394000   

  

His Spirit is infused in each of us like our spirit infuses each cell in our bodies! That is why His Creation 

united with Him, is called the ONE BODY of CHRIST. (each of us are like the individual cells of the Body of 

God, the Temple of the Holy Ghost).   http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/3-16.htm  

and  http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/6-19.htm (The Unity of God with His Creation is covered in 

more detail in: 

 http://www.godempowersyou.com/documentation/HistoricalTestimonyandMinistry/MansChronologic

alExistenceExplained.pdf  and 

 http://godempowersyou.com/documentation/HistoricalTestimonyandMinistry/Explanations%20(2)%20

(2).pdf)  When you eat something it gets broken down and via circulation travels to every part of our 

body. Likewise, when you breathe, the oxygen is carried to every cell in the body via the blood; in similar 

fashion, the ONE GOD is sustenance and inspiration for our spirit. (all in Christ partake of the Bread of 

Life, absorbing Christ spiritually by eating (meditating on and acting on His Words/Instructions - 

 http://biblehub.com/john/6-63.htm,  http://biblehub.com/john/6-
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35.htm,  http://biblehub.com/revelation/22-17.htm), and His Holy Spirit Inspires us, gives us virtuous 

thoughts and impulses to LIVE, a truly abundant Life! So whether you say GOD the Father, GOD the Son, 

or GOD the Holy Ghost, the Angel of the Lord, Spirit of Truth, Holy Spirit, Spirit of Christ those are all just 

aspects and titles of GOD (they are not different; they are synonymous terms, or so related to the aspect 

of the WHOLE, as to be inseparable).  

  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+John+4:1-6 - inseparable 

  

1 John 4:1-6Amplified Bible (AMP) 

4 Beloved, do not put faith in every spirit, but prove (test) the spirits to discover whether they proceed 

from God; for many false prophets have gone forth into the world. 

2 By this you may know (perceive and recognize) the Spirit of God: every spirit which 

acknowledges and confesses [the fact] that Jesus Christ (the Messiah) [actually] has become 

man and has come in the flesh is of God [has God for its source]; 

3 And every spirit which does not acknowledge and confess that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh [but 

would annul, destroy, sever, disunite Him] is not of God [does not proceed from Him]. This 

nonconfession] is the [spirit] of the antichrist, [of] which you heard that it was coming, and now it is 

already in the world. 

4 Little children, you are of God [you belong to Him] and have [already] defeated and overcome them 

[the agents of the antichrist], because He Who lives in you is greater (mightier) than he who is in the 

world. 

5 They proceed from the world and are of the world; therefore it is out of the world [its whole economy 

morally considered] that they speak, and the world listens (pays attention) to them. 

6 We are [children] of God. Whoever is learning to know God [progressively to perceive, recognize, and 

understand God by observation and experience, and to get an ever-clearer knowledge of Him] listens to 

us; and he who is not of God does not listen or pay attention to us. By this we know (recognize) the 

Spirit of Truth and the spirit of error. 

  

So GOD is ONE; a truthful statement; but that GOD is in many; gives Him the Voice of the Sound of Many 

Waters; and a plurality that is UNITED as ONE. http://biblehub.com/ephesians/4-6.htm  Each and every 

soul who knows Him, who Loves Him, who has United with Him as ONE, is an individual aspect of GOD.  

They pass from mortality into immortality.  They pass from a temporal existence into an everlasting 

one.  They pass into the Knowledge of GOD and begin to behold and understand things as He does.  

When listening to the Holy Ghost and doing what our Creator tells them, supernatural power is 
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demonstrated, souls are saved, demons flees, the sick are healed, miracles occur.  Thus the ONE GOD is 

present in many; yet STILL ONE GOD (hence the term Elohim) and expressions like "the morning stars 

sang together"  I touch on this further in my brief explanation of what I know about what caused the 

falling away. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OltULVOaJtg 

  

http://biblehub.com/revelation/14-2.htm 

  

http://biblehub.com/colossians/1-17.htm 

  

http://biblehub.com/parallel/romans/12-5.htm 

  

http://biblehub.com/acts/17-28.htm 

  

http://biblehub.com/john/10-34.htm 

  

No one but GOD Almighty (and to whom He has conferred Power and Authority to) can confine your 

spirit once it has separated from your body (what people commonly refer to as "death"; even though 

the Holy Bible refers to death as separation from God, not knowing and communing with Him because 

of sin/crimes against Him and His Creation).  He always referred to those who had "died" as "sleeping", 

but He referred to His murderers as the truly dead. 

  

http://biblehub.com/matthew/9-24.htm 

  

http://biblehub.com/matthew/23-27.htm 

  

http://biblehub.com/colossians/2-13.htm 

  

Because people are "dead" to God and the Spiritual Realm, by choosing to be unrepentant sinners and 

rejecting the only means to KNOW our Eternal Creator; by rejecting Christ, they THINK none of us talk 
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with and Know our Creator; even though we tell them plainly that we do and that they could also; if they 

would just Repent and Receive the One True God spiritually into their lives.  

  

http://www.godempowersyou.com/documentation/HistoricalTestimonyandMinistry/TheFirstResurrecti

on.pdf 

  

Blessed are those who participate in the First Resurrection is just another way of saying Blessed are 

those who receive the One True God, our Messiah, our Lord, our Savior WHO IS the Resurrection and 

the Life! 

  

Blessed because we KNOW the ONE TRUE GOD, He talks with us!  He teaches us!  He empowers us! and 

He will do the same for ANYONE who REPENTS AND IS BAPTIZED IN HIS NAME! 

  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+2:38-39 

Acts 2:38-39Amplified Bible (AMP) 

38 And Peter answered them, Repent (change your views and purpose to accept the will of God in your 

inner selves instead of rejecting it) and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the 

forgiveness of and release from your sins; and you shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 

39 For the promise [of the Holy Spirit] is to and for you and your children, and to and for all that are far 

away, [even] to and for as many as the Lord our God invites and bids to come to Himself. 

  

So what are you waiting for?  RUN! my friend, don't walk!  the GREATEST EXPERIENCE AND JOY you can 

possibly imagine awaits you!  THERE IS NOTHING AS AWESOME AS UNITING WITH THE ONE TRUE GOD, 

THE ETERNAL CREATOR OF THE UNIVERSE!!!!!!!! 

  

For those who have heard the Gospel and not yet Received the Holy Ghost; you need to follow the 

Instructions in the Word of God explicitly in that regard!    https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/you-must-be-born-again-of-the-holy-spirit-of-god/533516303394000   and 

 http://www.blastthetrumpet.org/PublicLetters/AAAUpdatedPublicAlertsMattersofLifeandDeath/Are%2

0You%20A%20Christia1.pdf  look at all the scriptures that tell us those who have received the Holy 

Ghost KNOW God as their Heavenly Father (pass from intellectual constructs of "belief" into a close 

personal relationship directly with God Almighty!  (Taught and Mentored by Him -
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 http://biblehub.com/john/14-26.htm  and  http://biblehub.com/1_john/2-27.htm  and 

 http://biblehub.com/john/16-13.htm, empowered by Him  http://biblehub.com/john/14-12.htm  and 

 http://biblehub.com/acts/1-8.htm  (without God truly in and united with a person they cannot do the 

"greater works" it is GOD in and upon them that does the works - http://biblehub.com/john/15-

5.htm  and  http://biblehub.com/john/14-10.htm  and  NOTICE GOD SPEAKS TO THOSE WHO HAVE 

RECEIVED HIS HOLY SPIRIT!  https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-

instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-

8#q=he+will+speak+only+what+he+hears  How can you be "led of His Spirit"; if you are not listening to 

Him?  http://biblehub.com/romans/8-14.htm  and  if you are NOT receiving Divine Visions, Dreams, 

Revelations DIRECTLY FROM GOD; YOU NEED THE HOLY GHOST!!!!!!!!  http://biblehub.com/joel/2-

28.htm  AND  http://biblehub.com/acts/2-17.htm  It is the presence of GOD united as ONE with us, that 

communes with us EVERY INSTANCE OF OUR EXISTENCE; who Gives us DIRECT AND FULL ASSURANCE OF 

OUR SALVATION!  (not some "belief" system - We KNOW Him! Personally!) 

 http://biblehub.com/john/17-3.htm  and  http://biblehub.com/1_john/5-20.htm  and 

 https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-eternal-creator-can-be-

known/495815193830778  and  https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/god-

speaks/574521232626840  If you have been listening to anyone in any religion that is telling you GOD no 

longer does these things that it was only for the early Apostles then LEAVE THEM IMMEDIATELY!  GOD is 

the SAME, YESTERDAY, TODAY and FOREVER!  http://biblehub.com/hebrews/13-8.htm  I have met far 

too many "Christians" that have NOT received the Holy Ghost yet!  They listen to "pastors" that deny the 

POWER of GOD (the Holy Ghost)  http://biblehub.com/2_timothy/3-5.htm  in order to manipulate and 

control those who listen to them and keep them from KNOWING GOD our Father, PERSONALLY! 

 http://biblehub.com/jeremiah/31-34.htm  and  http://biblehub.com/john/17-21.htm  What do you 

think the HOLY SPIRIT is?  what is YOUR spirit?  Yes!  You guessed it!  IT IS YOU!  Your spirit is who you 

really are, the "inside" you, and if you have received the Holy Spirit (been born of the Spirit) that inside 

you cannot sin!  It is YOU created in the Righteousness of God our Heavenly Father!  And when that 

happens you experience the fact your spirit (the real you) is trapped in a body of dirt!  clay!  that your 

body is NOT you, your thoughts, etc. but merely a vessel a tent a dwelling your spirit currently inhabits! 

because this present earthly body is the FALLEN nature of sin and death, those who KNOW GOD 

experience the battle between their own holy and righteous spirit trapped inside a "body of death". 

 http://biblehub.com/romans/7-24.htm  and  17So now, no longer am I the one doing it, but sin which 

dwells in me. 18For I know that nothing good dwells in me, that is, in my flesh; for the willing is present 

in me, but the doing of the good is not.…  but if you do not KNOW GOD PERSONALLY, are not hearing 

the Voice of His Holy Spirit, are not being taught by Him and mentored by Him directly: 

 http://biblehub.com/jeremiah/33-3.htm  and HE EVEN SHOWS US THE FUTURE! 

 http://biblehub.com/john/16-13.htm  GOD PERSONALLY MENTORS HIS TRUE DISCIPLES AND SHOWS 

THEM PERSONALLY HOW TO PERFORM THE "GREATER WORKS", as a true disciple, son or daughter of 

GOD goes about their daily activities GOD WILL SPEAK TO THEM and when they learn to obey the 

"leading of the Holy Spirit" it is then that MIRACLES happen!   If you are not experiencing GOD in this 

personal way, PLEASE READ MY NOTES AND THE BIBLICAL CITATIONS IN THEM AND DO THOSE THINGS! 

 Because you are just like those in Acts that had heard of Jesus, and even John the Baptists but no one 

had explained to them about the Holy Spirit and how to receive the Holy Spirit! 
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 http://biblehub.com/acts/19-2.htm  (if you have heard the words Holy Spirit and even read them in the 

Bible, but no one has explained that is the very Spirit of God Almighty, the SAME Holy Spirit that was on 

and within Christ!  the SAME Holy Spirit (GOD is SPIRIT - http://biblehub.com/john/4-24.htm) the SAME 

GOD that was with all the Apostles and Prophets showing them such things as the Book of Revelation; 

telling them to write down and speak His Words boldly.  IF YOU are NOT experiencing GOD, our Eternal 

Creator, PERSONALLY in all those ways, then OBEY WHAT IS WRITTEN!  DO IT! 

 http://biblehub.com/acts/2-38.htm  and PRAY this PRAYER until you KNOW THAT YOU KNOW THAT 

YOU KNOW the ONE TRUE GOD and that He is LIVING within and upon you, speaking with you, 

empowering you, teaching and guiding you, UNITED with you as ONE!  http://biblehub.com/luke/11-

13.htm  In the Holy and Omnipotent Name of YAHOSHUAH AM MESCHIACH,  Receive Ye the HOLY 

GHOST!!!!!!!!  Amen. 

  

The Gospel Message is that the Kingdom of God has come unto the whole world!  That we must 

REPENT!  (stop thinking, saying and doing evil things and desire to only do what is Righteous and 

Virtuous!)  That the ONE TRUE GOD has made Himself KNOWN to His Creation!  doing away with 

ignorance, deception and the torment of confusion; by KNOWING TRUTH (by knowing GOD; who is 

TRUTH)!  http://biblehub.com/matthew/4-17.htm  Here we see the Gospel Message out the Mouth of 

God Himself!  http://biblehub.com/matthew/3-2.htm and  http://biblehub.com/luke/11-20.htm  the 

Gospel is the Joyous Proclamation to the Whole World that the Kingdom of God Almighty has now come 

to earth!  It is GOD telling the world HERE I AM, your Creator, your Lord, your Savior, your Teacher, the 

times of darkness and ignorance are OVER!  YOU ALL CAN KNOW GOD ALMIGHTY THE ETERNAL 

CREATOR PERSONALLY!  http://biblehub.com/jeremiah/31-34.htm  and that in KNOWING GOD; all 

ignorance, evil, wickedness, is completely done away with!  Heaven has come to earth in Christ! 

 http://biblehub.com/romans/10-6.htm  and that the ONE TRUE GOD has granted Power and Authority 

to mankind; by His Holy Presence to do away with all wickedness, death and destruction and obtain Life, 

a truly Abundant and Everlasting, Supernatural Life!  http://biblehub.com/romans/14-17.htm 

  

http://biblehub.com/john/17-21.htm 

Prayer for all Believers 20"I do not ask on behalf of these alone, but for those also who believe in Me 

through their word;21that they may all be one; even as You, Father, are in Me and I in You, that they 

also may be in Us, so that the world may believe that You sent Me. 22"The glory which You have given 

Me I have given to them, that they may be one, just as We are one;… 
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Matthew Meadows Although I've long realized the proof of Oneness of our Father, Son & Holy Ghost, 

it's the hardest I've found, to convince others of this! 

October 2 at 9:18pm · Unlike · 1 
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October 3 at 1:24am · Like 

  

Michael Swenson Yes, Matthew Meadows people will come to increasing awareness of who God is as 

they spend time getting to KNOW Him. You or I can no more force people to come to that awareness, 

than we could make a baby who has no teeth, or coordination, eat a massive steak. Everyone learns at 

their own pace and according to their own ability; which is why the Apostle advised us not to enter into 

debates with each other, when there are much more important matters to attend to. (Like how many 

souls still do not KNOW Him at all!) But, the three in one doctrine comes from trying to understand our 

Creator and such things like http://biblehub.com/1_john/5-7.htm andhttp://biblehub.com/1_john/5-

8.htm (it's amazing how many versions completely omit what the original text states; showing the 

Divinity of Christ - http://biblehub.com/interlinear/1_john/5-7.htm); but GOD exists pervasively 

throughout His Creation and indwells all who repent and are cleansed of their sins (spiritually by the 

Holy Shed Blood of Christ - that is another thing people have difficulty understanding; mostly because 

they have never taken a basic course in hematology. So the "trinity" is a way for people to attempt to 

understand the infinity of our Creator. Because if they had (understood the significance of the water and 

the blood, the Word, the Father, the Son, the Holy Spirit, they would know the blood flows to every cell 

in our body, and as it does so, it brings nutrients from what we ingest and inspiration from what we 

inhale. The blood also then removes the waste (cleans each and every cell in our body) As such we need 

Inspiration (Breath) and nutrition and purification (Blood) to LIVE! - this is why the Scriptures say "the 

Life is in the Blood" it is true for both our physical bodies AND our spiritual existence! WE ALL NEED THE 

BLOOD OF CHRIST TO LIVE! We need His Holy Blood to Cleanse Us! We Need the Breath of Life to Inspire 

Us (the Holy Ghost) and we need the Nutrients of His Words to nourish our spirits so we grow 

(spiritually) in understanding and maturity in Christ! (Creation shows the Spiritual Truths Declared in the 

Holy Bible and are observed by those of us who have so partaken of the ONE TRUE GOD, His Life 

Cleansing and Saving Blood, and His Divine Inspiration (Spirit). All aspects of GOD, the Life of GOD, but 

still just ONE GOD! Each and every breath you take becomes a part of the cells in your body! Each 

morsel you eat! Except for what is used or removed as waste contributes to your life; your existence! 

And your existence isn't just NOW but every second past, present and future! This is why so many have 
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difficulty expressing GOD, they really don't even understand who they are in entirety! You have trillions 

of cells, all working together moment by moment, each and every instance of each and every day! 

Consider HOW COMPLEX YOU are! And yet people attempt to compartmentalize our Creator into just 

three ideas or terms. He is ONE GOD, but exists throughout the 

universe! http://biblehub.com/psalms/139-8.htm and He lives in all who welcome Him into their own 

lives! (A vast multitude of souls!) The complexity of the Human Body is designed as such by Him to show 

just HOW VAST His Presence is; and yet is still ONE; just like the trillions of cells in the microscopic 

universe of your own body is still just ONE you. (But I am being redundant, I covered all this in the cited 

references within the note). I suppose I just wanted to agree with you that on the one hand people try 

to understand GOD and make it TOO difficult and confusing, and on the other they over simplify the 

Truth. ONE GOD in many souls, Alive and Present with us; yet throughout His entire Creation! A Being so 

Great, so Magnificent, as to inspire immediate worship from all who encounter Him. This is why it is so 

difficult for some to recognize Christ, because part of them understands the Greatness of the Eternal 

Creator, and yet they actually think the physical body He incarnated in somehow confined and limited 

that vast Eternal Spirit; when it was just a physical form He designed to express Himself to each of us 

and to call each of us back to Himself; when we had all gone astray; each lost in our own thoughts and 

selfish desires. I hear people all the time say things like if God is real, why didn't He just show Himself! or 

ask Why does He hide? And I immediately think HE DID! you just choose to ignore the greatest reference 

Book in the whole world in order to think He didn't! (They don't read the Holy Bible). And I also think, 

how can anyone think God is hiding when billions of souls all over the world tell each and every one of 

them that they can KNOW GOD personally! God isn't hiding! All those saying such things are choosing to 

be willfully blind and deaf! http://biblehub.com/mark/4-12.htm Peace Be With You and all who Love our 

Creator, Lord and Savior. Amen. 

1 John 5:7 For there are three that testify: 
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